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availability of clubs in cheaper prices fo r 
battl ing the price competition of stores. 
This competition hits especially hard a t 
municipal and fee courses. 

Manufac turers ' close-outs of discon-
tinued lines should be more often bulle-
tined to pros of first grade credit stand-
ing. Scobell and other pros can pick 
items f rom the lists of lower-priced clubs 
tha t will run chain store price competition 
dizzy. There have been numerous in-
stances of pros at fee and public courses, 
especially, who actually welcome competi-
tive newspaper advertising. They display 
the ads on bulletin boards a t their shops 
and alongside these ads list bargains in 
their own stock that beat the store offer-
ings. 

Regarding the endorsement of store 
clubs by national champions, so f a r as we 
can recall, there is only one line of clubs 
bearing a champion's name tha t is pro-
only. The plain t ru th is tha t the tourna-
ment pros who hope for some financial re-
tu rn f rom their efforts and success in ad-
vertising golf haven't been able to depend 
enough on exclusively pro distribution of 
their name-goods to keep them in shirts. 

Home Pro More 
Important Than Brand 

The reason for this possibly contains the 
answer to Scobell's question. To the 
players a t Scobell's course, Scobell should 
be (and probably is) f a r more important 
in club purchasing than Shute, Manero, 
Armour, Sarazen, Burke, Cooper, Jones, 
Little or any other champion whose name 
appears on golf goods. 

The home club pro, properly established 
as an expert in the opinion of his mem-
bers, is the fellow whose word carries 

final and heaviest weight in the purchase 
of clubs. So it is up to the home club pro 
to keep his players constantly reminded of 
this fac t . Advertising activities tha t will 
cost him nothing in cash, will do the job 
fo r him. Most newspapers in the smaller 
cities and towns will welcome a series of 
weekly golf instruction articles and notes, 
and the major i ty of radio stations a re 
glad to get alert and dependable pros to 
furnish them with a weekly golf talk. 

Use Publicity to 
Out-Sell Chains 

Pros who put their minds to it can get 
a large amount of effective selling pub-
licity through newspapers, radio, luncheon 
club and other addresses and golf dem-
onstrations. Solution to the problem of 
out-slugging the chain stores on local pub-
licity is within the pros ' grasp. 

The tournament pro is in a ra ther tough 
situation. His fame is difficult to a t ta in 
and transient unless it is maintained by 
wins against fierce competition and by 
s t rong advertising. There must be wide 
markets to war ran t s trong advertising, so 
the tournament pro himself wonders how 
much market his fellow professionals will 
allow a line bearing a tournament s tar ' s 
name. 

The champion wants royalties on the 
sales of as many clubs as reasonably can 
be sold. He figures he can't pay the 
groceryman with reputation, and too many 
t imes when a fellow has won tournament 
glory he finds himself mainly in posses-
sion of reputation and debts. He, natur-
ally, wants to get out of hock. At the 
same time he wants to have proper con-
sideration for the interests of his comrade 
professionals who are not in the tourna-
ment field. 




